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Parish Eucharist 
The Fourth Sunday of Easter 

April 25th 2020 
10am 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome on behalf of the community of St. John’s Church 

St. John’s seeks to be an inclusive church community where all are welcomed and 

valued, regardless of age, race, ethnicity, gender or sexuality. 
 

Today church is open for folk to attend in person. However, as the Body of Christ 
and by the power of the Holy Spirit we are united in fellowship with one another 

and with the whole company of heaven.  
 

As such, whether you are reading this on your own or following along on the  
live-stream we are delighted to welcome you. 

We welcome the Rev Wayne Plimmer to preside and preach today 
--------------------------------------------------- 

Hymn 
1. The day of resurrection! 

Earth, tell it out abroad; 
The Passover of gladness, 
The Passover of God. 
From death to life eternal, 
From earth unto the sky, 
Our God hath brought us over, 
With hymns of victory. 

2. Our hearts be pure from evil, 
That we may see aright 
The Lord in rays eternal 
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Of resurrection light; 
And list’ning to His accents, 
May hear, so calm and plain, 
His own “All hail!” and, hearing, 
May raise the victor strain. 

3. Now let the heav’ns be joyful! 
Let earth the song begin! 
Let the round world keep triumph, 
And all that is therein! 
Let all things seen and unseen 
Their notes in gladness blend, 
For Christ the Lord is risen, 
Our joy that hath no end. 

THE GREETING and INTRODUCTION 

Grace, mercy and peace 
from God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

All and also with you. 
 
Alleluia. Christ is risen. 

All He is risen indeed. Alleluia. 
 

PRAYERS OF PENITENCE 

Christ our Passover lamb has been sacrificed for us. 
Let us therefore rejoice by putting away all malice and evil 
and confessing our sins with a sincere and true heart. 
Like Mary at the empty tomb, 
we fail to grasp the wonder of your presence. 
Lord, have mercy, 

All Lord, have mercy. 
 

Like the disciples behind locked doors, 
we are afraid to be seen as your followers. 
Christ, have mercy, 

All Christ, have mercy. 
 

Like Thomas in the upper room, 
we are slow to believe. 
Lord, have mercy, 

All Lord, have mercy. 
 
ABSOLUTION 

Almighty God,  
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who forgives all who truly repent,  
have mercy upon you,  
pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,  
and keep you in life eternal;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord.   

All Amen. 
 
Please stand for the Gloria 
 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS 

Glory to God in the highest, 
 and peace to his people on earth. 
 Lord God, heavenly King, 
 almighty God and Father, 

we worship you, we give you thanks, 
we praise you for your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sins of the world: 
have mercy on us;   
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 
receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 

 
THE COLLECT 

Let us pray that we may reign with the risen Christ in glory. 
 

Risen Christ, 
faithful shepherd of your Father’s sheep: 
teach us to hear your voice 
and to follow your command, 
that all your people may be gathered into one flock, 
to the glory of God the Father. 

All Amen. 
 
Please sit for the reading 
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 

THE FIRST READING:  1 JOHN 3:16-24 

 

 We know love by this, that he laid down his life for us—and we ought to lay down 
our lives for one another. How does God’s love abide in anyone who has the world’s 
goods and sees a brother or sister in need and yet refuses help? 

Little children, let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action. And by 
this we will know that we are from the truth and will reassure our hearts before 
him whenever our hearts condemn us; for God is greater than our hearts, and he 
knows everything. Beloved, if our hearts do not condemn us, we have boldness 
before God; and we receive from him whatever we ask, because we obey his 
commandments and do what pleases him. 

And this is his commandment, that we should believe in the name of his Son Jesus 
Christ and love one another, just as he has commanded us. All who obey his 
commandments abide in him, and he abides in them. And by this we know that he 
abides in us, by the Spirit that he has given us. 

This is the word of the Lord. 
All  Thanks be to God. 
 
Please stand for the Gospel 

THE GOSPEL: John 16: 16-22 

 
        Alleluia, alleluia. 

The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice, says the Lord,  
I know them and they follow me. 

All  Alleluia. 
         The Lord be with you 
 

And also with you 
 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.  

All  Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

‘A little while, and you will no longer see me, and again a little while, and 
you will see me.’ Then some of his disciples said to one another, ‘What does 
he mean by saying to us, “A little while, and you will no longer see me, and 
again a little while, and you will see me”; and “Because I am going to the 
Father”?’ They said, ‘What does he mean by this “a little while”? We do not 
know what he is talking about.’ Jesus knew that they wanted to ask him, so 
he said to them, ‘Are you discussing among yourselves what I meant when I 
said, “A little while, and you will no longer see me, and again a little while, 
and you will see me”? Very truly, I tell you, you will weep and mourn, but 
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the world will rejoice; you will have pain, but your pain will turn into 
joy. When a woman is in labour, she has pain, because her hour has come. 
But when her child is born, she no longer remembers the anguish because 
of the joy of having brought a human being into the world. So you have pain 
now; but I will see you again, and your hearts will rejoice, and no one will 
take your joy from you.’ 

This is the Gospel of the Lord, 
All  Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
SERMON 
 
Please stand  

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

Do you believe and trust in God the Father, 
source of all being and life, 
the one for whom we exist? 
  We believe and trust in him. 
Do you believe and trust in God the Son, 
who took our human nature, 
died for us and rose again? 
  We believe and trust in him. 
Do you believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit, 
who gives life to the people of God 
and makes Christ known in the world? 
   We believe and trust in him. 
This is the faith of the Church. 
   This is our faith. 

We believe and trust in one God, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 

 

Please sit or kneel for our intercessions 

 

INTERCESSIONS 

Let us pray for the world and the Church, and thank God for his goodness. 
 
The following response may be used: 

Lord, in your mercy            or  Lord, hear us. 
All  Hear our prayer    Lord, graciously hear us. 
 
After the prayers for the dead: 

 
Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord  

All  and let light perpetual shine upon them. 
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The prayers may conclude with: 
 
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.  
Blessed art thou amongst women  
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb Jesus. 

All  Holy Mary, Mother of God,  
pray for us sinners  
now and at the hour of our death. Amen 
 
Merciful Father,  

All  accept these prayers  
for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

 
THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT 

Please stand for the peace 
 
THE PEACE  

The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples and said, 
‘Peace be with you.’ 
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord. Alleluia. 
The peace of the risen Christ be always with you, 

All and also with you. Alleluia 
 
PRAYER AT THE PREPARATION OF THE TABLE 

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation. 
In your loving care you spread before us the table of life 
and give us the cup of salvation to drink. 
Keep us always in the fold of our Saviour and our Shepherd, 
your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All  Blessed be God for ever. 
 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER  

The Lord is here. 
His Spirit is with us. 

Lift up your hearts. 
   We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 It is right to give thanks and praise. 
Almighty God, good Father to us all, 
your face is turned towards your world. 
In love you gave us Jesus your Son 
to rescue us from sin and death. 
Your Word goes out to call us home 

to the city where angels sing your praise. 
We join with them in heaven’s song: 
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 Holy, holy, holy Lord, 

God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
 
Please sit 

 
Father of all, we give you thanks for every gift that comes from heaven. 
To the darkness Jesus came as your light. 
With signs of faith and words of hope 
he touched untouchables with love and washed the guilty clean. 
This is his story. 
  This is our song: 

Hosanna in the highest. 
The crowds came out to see your Son, 

yet at the end they turned on him. 
On the night he was betrayed 
he came to table with his friends 

to celebrate the freedom of your people. 
This is his story. 
   This is our song: 

Hosanna in the highest. 
Jesus blessed you, Father, for the food; 
he took bread, gave thanks, broke it and said: 
This is my body, given for you all. 
Jesus then gave thanks for the wine; 
he took the cup, gave it and said: 
This is my blood, shed for you all 

for the forgiveness of sins. 
Do this in remembrance of me. 
This is our story. 
  This is our song: 

Hosanna in the highest. 
Therefore, Father, with this bread and this cup 
we celebrate the cross 
on which he died to set us free. 
Defying death he rose again 
and is alive with you to plead for us and all the world. 
This is our story. 
   This is our song: 

Hosanna in the highest. 
Send your Spirit on us now 
that by these gifts we may feed on Christ 
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with opened eyes and hearts on fire. 
May we and all who share this food 
offer ourselves to live for you 
and be welcomed at your feast in heaven 

where all creation worships you, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit: 
  Blessing and honour and glory and power 

be yours for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

       Rejoicing in God’s new creation,  
let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us: 

All Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; 
thy kingdom come; 
thy will be done; 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those  
who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation; 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
the power and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

BREAKING OF THE BREAD 

Jesus says, I am the bread of life, whoever eats this bread will live for ever. 
All    Lord, our hearts hunger for you; give us this bread always. 
 

AGNUS DEI 

All    Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us. 
 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us. 
 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: grant us peace. 

 
Alleluia. Christ our passover is sacrificed for us. 

All    Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
 

 If you are making a spiritual communion (i.e. not receiving in person) you may wish 
to say the below: 
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[In union, O Lord with the faithful at every altar of your Church,  
where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated,  
I desire to offer you praise and thanksgiving.  
I present to you my soul and body with the wish  
that they may always be united to you.  
And since I cannot now receive you in this sacrament,  
I ask you to come spiritually into my heart.  
I unite myself to you, and embrace you with all the affections of my soul.  
Let nothing ever separate you from me.  
May I live and die in your love. 
Amen.] 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
Merciful Father, 
you gave your Son Jesus Christ to be the good shepherd, 
and in his love for us to lay down his life and rise again: 
keep us always under his protection, 
and give us grace to follow in his steps; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All    Amen. 
 
All Almighty God 
We thank you for feeding us with the body 
And blood of your son Jesus Christ. 
Send us out in the power of the Spirit 
To live and work for you 
Amen 
 
NOTICES 
 

Almighty God, 
All    We give you thanks and praise for our life together. 

Fill us all Good Lord, with your Spirit of Love 
and as you have fed us with the bread of heaven, 
so make us one in hearts and mind, 
in Jesus Christ our lord. Amen. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Alleluia. Christ is risen. 
All He is risen indeed. Alleluia. 

 
The God of peace, 
who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 
that great shepherd of the sheep, 
through the blood of the eternal covenant, 
make you perfect in every good work to do his will, 
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working in you that which is well-pleasing in his sight; 
and the blessing of God almighty, 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
be among you and remain with you always. 

All Amen. 
 
THE DISMISSAL 

With the risen life of Christ within you, 
go in the peace of Christ. Alleluia, alleluia. 

All    Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 

NOTICES 
Virtual Coffee 
We will continue to have virtual coffee on Wednesdays at 11am and Sundays at 
11.30am. The Zoom link will be sent out via email. All welcome. 
 

Services and events this week 
 

 
The APCM  
is today at 1pm. 
We will have Zoom coffee at 11.30 and all are welcome 
 
 Re-opening Church  
Church is now open for folk to attend the Sunday morning Parish Eucharist at 10am. 
Numbers are limited and you need to book your place. Contact Susi on 07903 
115327 or e-mail se.artis@ntlworld.com 
 
Food bank 
 We would be grateful for donations for the food bank. Especially tins of veg, fruit, 
baked beans, spaghetti, pasta and pasta sauces, cereal and UHT milk. Donations 
can be brought to church on Tuesdays 19.00–19.30, Wednesdays 10.30-12.00 and 
Fridays 18.00-18.30. Thank you 
 

Services and events this week 

Monday 26th April 
6pm 

 
Zoom Evening Prayer 

Tuesday 27th  April 
              10am 

Morning Prayer Live streamed on our You 
Tube Channel 

Wednesday 28th April 
11am  
6pm 

 

 
                 Zoom coffee 

Zoom Evening Prayer 
 

Sunday 2nd May 
10am 

 
Parish Eucharist  

mailto:se.artis@ntlworld.com
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 Join us in person or on our You Tube 
Channel  followed by Zoom coffee at 11.30  

 

 
 

Church Contacts 
 

MINISTRY 

TEAM 
Associate Priest 

 
 

Licensed Lay 
Minister 

 
Church Army 

Evangelist 
 

Children & 
Families’ Worker 

 
Rev David Jones 

urbanrover@googlemail.com 
 

Susi Artis                  
0115 910 3003 / 07903 115327 

se.artis@ntlworld.com 
 

Denis Tully 
denistully@gmail.com 

 
Lindy Jones 

lindyadel@hotmail.co.uk 

Parish Assistant Currently vacant: please contact Susi Artis 

Churchwardens Susi Artis           0115 910 3003   07903 115327 
se.artis@ntlworld.com  

 
Asela Premachandra    

asela.stjohnscarrington@gmail.com 

Deputy wardens  Cynthia Hoggett, Carol Lewis, Ray Hotson 

Organist Shaun Hooper 

Safeguarding 
Officer 

Jane Harwood 
safeguardingstjohnscarrington@gmail.com 

Caretaker Pete Chilvers:    07584 097 003 

 
 

Check out our YouTube channel:  
type ‘St. John’s Carrington, Nottingham’ into the search bar! 

 

 

mailto:se.artis@ntlworld.com
mailto:denistully@gmail.com
mailto:se.artis@ntlworld.com
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